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18 - 21 June 
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ORDER FORM | FURNITURE
Orders have to be placed by the 02nd of June 2017. Late orders will
be accepted with a 15% surcharge on below mentioned prices.

 SKU name price (€) quantity

10130 Shell chair cushioned

10261 Chair Flou

12680 Chair Kuadra, chrome/white

12030 Chair Balloon chrome/beech

12061 Chair 3D-Colour black/white 

12065 Chair 3D-Colour red/white 

12070 Chair Vanilla, white

15000 Club armchair black

15100 Club armchair white

15016 Armchair Qubo black

15015 Armchair Qubo white

15604 Conference armchair white

16100 Bar stool Z black 

16101 Bar stool Z white 

16680 Bar stool Kuadra chrome/white

16022 Bar stool LEM white  

21001 Meeting table white 80x80

21002 Meeting table black 80x80  

21021 Meeting table white 120x80 

21022 Meeting table black 120x80  

21040 Meeting table white 160x80 

21042 Meeting table black 160x80    

22104 Bistro table chrome/beech Ø 70

26000 Bistro table chrome/white Ø 70

26010 Bistro table chrome/black Ø 70

26120 Bistro table stainless steel/white 70x70

26125 Bistro table stainless steel/black 70x70 

29010 High table white, foldable Ø 70 

29080 High table chrome/white Ø 70

29090 High table chrome/black Ø 70

29120 High table stainless steel/white 70x70

29125 High table stainless steel/black 70x70

21081 Coffee table chrome/white 80x80x40

date

contact person  
on-site with
mobile number

company

adress

phone / fax 

email

legally binding signature / company stamp

Total net                   €
All prices are net and are liable to value added tax (VAT).

Please pay attention to our general terms and conditions on the last page.

For more information please check our website on  expofair-berlin.de 

EXHIBITOR:

HALL: STAND:

 SKU name price (€) quantity

27050 Coffee table chrome/glass Ø 70

30001 Wardrobe rack chrome, big

30002 Coat hanger PVC        

30110 Wardrobe stand chrome 

50018 Sideboard black/aluminium 80x40x72

50020 Sideboard white/aluminium 80x40x72

50206 Filing shelf white 80x28x106     

50207 Filing shelf black 77x40x110

50211 Filing shelf black 77x38x200

50212 Filing shelf white 77x38x200

50111 Table glass cabinet white/aluminium/glass

50122 Glass cabinet 50x50x200 lit-up

42295 Counter white/aluminium 

42305 Counter white/aluminium with composition

42451 Counter Magic aluminium/beech

50631 Computer high desk aluminium/beech

50810 Brochure stand birch  

50811 Brochure stand white

50812 Brochure stand black

50825 Brochure stand Easy

50827 Brochure stand acryl

60300 Fridge approx. 120 l

60310 Drink fridge with glass door, approx. 340 l

65000 Wastepaper bin PVC/grey

expofair GmbH, Berlin
Bessemerstraße 38-42
12103 Berlin

Tel. +49 30 684086-0
Fax +49 30 684086-19
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Art. 10130
Shell chair cushioned

Art. 10261
Chair Flou

Art. 12680
Chair Kuadra 

Art. 12030
Chair Balloon beech
 

Art. 12061/12065
Chair 3D-Colour wh/bl or red

Art. 12070
Chair Vanilla

Art. 15604
Conference armchair

Art. 15000/15100
Club armchair black or white

Art. 15015/15016
Armchair Qubo white or black

Art. 16100/16101
Bar stool Z black or white

Art. 16680
Bar stool Kuadra white

Art. 16022
Bar stool LEM white

Art. 21001/21002
Meeting table white or black
80x80

Art. 21021/21022
Meeting table white or black
120x80

Art. 21040/21042
Meeting table white or black 
160x80

Art. 22104
Bistro table chrome/beech

Art. 26000/26010
Bistro table chrome/wh or bl

Art. 26120/26125
Bistro table stainless steel wh/bl 

Art. 21081
Coffee table chrome/white

Tel. +49 30 684086-0
info@expofair-berlin.de
www.expofair-berlin.de
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Art. 27050
Coffee table chrome/glass 

Art. 29010
High table white, foldable

Art. 29080/29090
High table chrome/wh or bl 

Art. 29120/29125
High table stainless steel w or b

Art. 30001
Wardrobe rack chrome

Art. 30110
Wardrobe stand chrome

Art. 50020/50018
Sideboard white or black

Art. 50206/50207
Filing shelf wh or bl, H 110

Art.  50211/50212
Filing shelf wh or bl, H 200

Art. 50111
Table glass cabinet

Art. 50122
Glass cabinet H 200 lit-up

Art. 42295
Counter 

Art. 42305
Counter with composition

Art. 42451
Counter Magic

Art. 50631
Computer high desk

Art. 50810/-11/-12
Brochure stand
birch, white or black

Art. 50825
Brochure stand Easy

Art. 50827
Brochure stand acryl

Art. 60310
Drink fridge with glass door

Tel. +49 30 684086-0
info@expofair-berlin.de
www.expofair-berlin.de
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GENERAL TERMS
AND CONDITIONS

1.  Closing a contract
 Our offers are subject to change and are valid only after verbal or written confirmation that they have been accepted by us.

In all cases in which punctual delivery is prevented through no fault of our own, we are relieved of the obligation to deliver. 

2.  Rental equipment
Rental items are provided only for the stated purpose and period of time. Subletting is not permitted. Extending the rental   
duration requires approval from the lessor. The renter shall inspect the item immediately and report any flaws which do not 
correspond to the condition stated by the lessor at the time of rental. Failure to report such flows shall constitute 
confirmation that the item is free of defects. The same applies to the lessor upon return of the item. 

3.  Prices
The price of the rental item is calculated according to the duration of the rental period. All prices are net and do not include VAT.
The rental fee is payable in full no later than the day the item is delivered. If the renter is more than one month in arrears, the 
renter shall be charged a default interest rate equal to the discount rate of the Deutsche Bundesbank plus 4 basis points.
Cheques, bills, and related means of payment will be accepted as fulfillment of payment. Any costs for collection, discount fees, 
and reversal debits incurred shall be borne by the debtor. The lessor reserves the right to refuse delivery in the event of default 
of payment, or to retrieve previously delivered rental items before the end of the rental period. 

4.  Liability
For lost rental items, the renter is liable in the amount of its replacement value; for damage to the leased objects he or she is 
liable in the amount of the cost of repairs, provided this does not exceed the replacement value. The lessor’s right to claim 
further damages remains unaffected. The renter is obligated to insure the rental property against theft and vandalism. This 
insurance is also possible at the cost of the lessor for trade fairs. The renter's liability begins with the delivery of the rental item 
and ends once it has been picked up. The renter is responsible for the rental item until it is transferred back to the lessor. At trade 
fairs this provision applies for up to 48 hours after close of the fair, or by arrangement. 

5.  Cancellation
 Orders may be cancelled up to 14 calendar days before the agreed delivery date. If they are cancelled at any time thereafter, the 
full rental fee may be charged. However, if the item can be rented to a third party, only the costs incurred to this date will be 
charged. 

6.  Guarantee
Any liability on the part of the lessor for property damage or personal injury in connection with the rental use is limited to intent 
and gross negligence. The lessor provides inspected and approved, but second-hand, furniture. In spite of the utmost care, it is 
possible that damages will occur during transport. The lessor is obligated to provide a replacement in the event of valid 
complaints. The renter must report faults by 4.30pm on the day prior to the beginning of the event, otherwise claims for a 
replacement or compensation cannot be acknowledged. Changes to the specified dimensions, shapes and colours are 
reserved.

7.  Additional rental conditions apply for the rental of tents and crockery.

Place of jurisdiction is Berlin, Germany.

expofair GmbH, Berlin
Bessemerstraße 38-42
12103 Berlin

Tel. +49 30 684086-0
Fax +49 30 684086-19
info@expofair-berlin.de
www.expofair-berlin.de

date legally binding signature / company stamp


